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ailatahaseie Jan. _i8—The Presiden 

fore the national conventions this suramer. 
The Warren commission, recognizing tha 

its findings may have political repercussio: 
furor ta die out before the campa 
convention is July 13th. 
For practical purposes, the. 

Gotomission. hag rejected any. 

Qglay_of ihe report until after | 
Election Dav on (he grounds - 
that procrastination would gen. 
gate wild rumors that would’ 
‘be more explosive in the cam- 
Dalon, than ie, report itself 
could possibly be. 

Tre work of the commission, 

appvinted by President Johnson 
and under the direction of Chief 
Justice Warren, has hardly 

started. [ts counsel, J. Lee 
Rankin, former Solicitor Gen- 

eral, has harely had time to as- 

semble his staff. Interravations 
are seheduled to begin next 

yaonth. 

Rankin intends to keep his 
Staff at about ai dezen top 

lawyers, ; 

Separate Probe Out 

He has decided not io conduct: 

a scparale and independent in: 
FOS aut la : sina lion 
put to rely a: ports sub- 
Tilited by ihe acencies involved, 
ebecking (heir ward avainst that 

Of wilnesses and other ancies. 
Yo date, the commission has 

“not been hampered by any. lack 
wf funds, which came from a 

“special Presidential account, Phe 

‘Essie may arise, luacever, if big 
expenditures are needed for 
travel or some other phase of 

ihe siudy. : 

' Rankin is Kaas fs oppose 
setting up a hin eaucracy 

to conduci ii tivation. An 
eaporience | bat wy dealing 

With Gover TOT Glleueics, fe as 

Rhown jo be co kot his 
ability fo deteck : teropt to 
tover lp “fadures we deridection | 

ef aul Lae yd 
™rhoe commission las rircady 

implied Guat il fis 

a report prepa 
by refusing Th ity 

port to the public. Same commis 

‘Sion members were reportedly 

irtitated whon the FBI itself 

Yeaked"” some of the data to 
the press. 

Tt is considered certain, haw: 

javer, that the commission's re- 
port will not dwell on criticisin 

Lofany ageney~ wierher the PBL 
lihe Secret Sercies ar the Dallas 
police. Suchecrilicisnn would ak 

de bts about 

+S eevee 

i most certainly se. 
fy ‘ecriminati 

; The comm 
nizes that ‘ite 

agencies involved 
ireatment in order. 
GOORET ROR, | ‘Rank 
he commission wnembe: 

nizes that goverrim 

can be obstructionistyy 

what their orders, if. 
interest is ai:stake. 

Debate on Secrecy: ° 

instead, the: éport will: ‘forus.“ 
on possible inipe cements in pros 
tective measurés “to prevent &. 
recurrence of a Presideritial as- 
sassination. If£.is: far- too early - 
to tell whether the commission 
wil write its report...se that 

the lines: a - 
At the: moment, there: is a 

serious dehate- going on, Withi 
ithe commission on the’ degree 
rof sececy the investigation 
should take. Chief Justice War. . 
ren app ‘ars to, — Aine ihe 
ubiic fre ireguent._gilimpses |: .of 

commis: ion Saereee on oe eee of 
ae other raembers, - however, 

critigism | can be read between, 

y di 
inal report.” 

Corten “ other — procédur 
questiors also” remain oun. 
answered, such as whe ther 
there inight be minerity —re-. 
ports. Al linority views would be - 
certain, 40. Nave political im- 
plications. 

ans om istlogure | befo = 

coninus ion will release its re: 
port diactly to the public, after. 
fiving « copy to the ‘President, : 
or whether it will be released’ 
jonly at the President's. discre: 
‘tion. 

Althceugh it is believed’ that. 
public sressure would Bive the” 
President little latitnde, he’ 
miioht 1460 hic power * eed otly 

Ma Un Sena wane | 

report sack for re- working if he ° 
is dissa isfied with it in any. way. 

The nembers of. the commis: 
sion ar, in addition to the Chie¢ 
Justice Sen Russell (DGa.), - 
Sen. Cr iper (R-Ky.) Rep. Boggs. ° 
(D-La.' Rep, Ferd (R:Mich.), 
Allen ‘v. Dulles, former direc- 
tor of ie CIA and John. J, Me 
Cloy, ‘ormer disaymament ad-- 
Viser. So a 
Sit gene ees 

Ti is elso unclear whether the _ 


